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THE LITTLE CAS.

Translated from the French of i 
passant by the New Orlt 

Times-Democrat. 
Maître Chicot, the inn keep 

ville, pulled up his tilbury be! 
of Mere Magloire’g farm. He 
Sulking fellow of about 40, r< 
atout, who had a tolerably meal 

He fastened his reins to I 
and entered the yard. He poi 
real estate adjoining the old wi 
which he.had long coveted, 
ferent times he had tried to 
her; but Mere Magloire obstina 

“I was born here; and I’m 
here, too,” was what she alwai 

He found her peeling potato! 
her door. With her 72 yean 
was dry, wrinkled, stooped, 
tigable as a young girl. Chict 
on the back in a friendly wi 
sat down beside her on a stool;

‘Well, old mother, how is j 
always hearty, eh ?”

“So-so—and you, Maitre Co 
“Eh ! eh !—just a little twj 

a while ; otherwise I’m all rij 
“Allons—so much the bette 
And she said nothing m 

watched her working. j 
fingers, knobby and hard as t 
crab, caught up the gray pota: 
big basket; and she turned 
and round quickly, taking oSf 
of peelings under the edge of i 
which she held in the other hi 
soon as each potato was al| 
threw it into a bucket of ^ 
impudent chickens would cl 
the other to pick up the peel! 
the folds of her skirt, and th! 
away as fast as their legs coulj 
with their booty in their beat 

Chicot seemed to be worrj 
and anxious,—with somethin; 
to the tip of his tongue and 
venture to leave it. At last 
decided effort.

“Say ! Mere Magloire.” 
“What can I do for you ?:l 
“Well, that farm of youn 

don’t want to sell it.”
“If that’s what you want- 

come for that here. What I 
talking about it any rt 

“You see, I’ve thought of 
ment that would be just the t 
of us.”

“What’s that ?"
“See here !—you’ll sell it 

then you’ll keep it just as you 
Don’t you see what I mean. 
I’ll show you.”

The old woman stopped pel 
ta toes, and fixed on the inn 
two keen eyes, still very I 
their crumpled eyelids.

He proceeded:
“I want to explain the t 

Every month I’ll give you 
and fifty francs. You head 
month l’U come here in mi 
pay you down thirty ecus of 
sons. And still there won’t t 
for you to make—no change 
You’ll just stay in your hous 
have to bother about me; yo 
me anything. All you’ll ha1 
be to take my money. Nq 
that suit you ?”

Then he looked into her It 
with the most good-natured s 
tied air imaginaole.

The old woman gated at h 
picion,—smelling a snare. SI 

“That is all very well for 
about you ? that won’t give yl 

He went on again to expiai 
“Don't you bother your 

that. You’ll stay here just a 
good God allows you to livi 
ways remain here at home, 
house. Only, you’ll sign a li 
the notary’s so that it’ll com 
you. You’ve got no children 
longing to you, except'wn 
that you don't care anything i 
how does that please you? 
your property during your wi 
I'll pay you down one hundi 
francs every month. It’s al 
for you aud no loss.’’

The old woman remained 
prised, uneasy, but nevertl 
tempted. Finally she said:

“I'll not say no. Only I v 
with myself about the afftii 
back and we’ll talk it oved 
time next week. Then I’ll , 
what I think about it.”

And Maitre Cbioot went ol 
a king who had just conquer 

« • • « 
Mere Magliore remained 

She did not sleep the next 
four whole days she was in a 
tation. She felt sure there v 
unlucky for herself in sue 
ment—something to her disai 
the thought of the thirty ecu 
that fine ready cash that wo 
into her apron, that would 
like a windfall, without her 
least effort to get it—turti 
desire.

Then she went to the no1 
him all about the situation, 
her to accept Chicot’s propoi 
her to ask fifty ecus instea 
her farm was worth, at the 
tion, sixty thousand francs.

“At that rate even,” said 
“supposing you live fifteen 
he would still only have 
thousand francs.’’

organ of sight injured by a piece of steel. 
A drop of 4 per cent solution of the drug 
was administered to the injured eye every 
five minutes for half an hour at the end of 
which Üm€fthe finger eonld be rubbed over 
the eye-ball without any sensation other 
than a touch. Tne apparias to hold the 
lids apart and the forceps with which the 
skin of the eye-ball was grasped caused no
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York Journal.
of Canada has a prosperous and grow- ^ Bpeak of the worry x-.d *n- ,bamb„_ee bus»
Ing missionary station, at the head noy.noe which he ip the From the Sms
of which is Dr. McKay. Tho hop, th.anl.nse wiu b. embodied^ Now thal Psiquale Brignoll
cession of Formosa to France would proposed amendment------------------- -|u hardly be denied that the marvel-

probab'y result, if not in the necers.ty ot <-|,„i.„d .. a Iclaa Sympathizer. kugly aivcet quality and purity of tone ot 
the departure of Dr. McKay, at all evente ( ^ {kt FjdUor of Tke w„ld. his voice was not only unsurpassed but un
in hU remaining there only by the per- j giR Canadialia who .ympitbize with equalled by any tenor who ever sang to 
mission of the French government, a per- ^ Cleveland, the democratic candidate the American public. And it is wort y o 
mission which in all likelihood would carry 1 „f tbe United States, are pet- reoord that even up the hoar of his death,
with it some -provisos in the shape of sup- J u„.Wsre that he was the lawyer who being within a few weeks °*

AW’rKr^,So» “o^mil, I ervision and a consequent curtailment of ^ fenians for thrir breach of which occurred
--.mmer-ialadvertlsem. : ta « rente. the usefulness of the mission. Sul , » the neutrality law* during *h« ri hia Uu Monday, three days before his death,

^^™ncn,»me=«. - - ^ 16 the cession of Formosa ha. not « yet been 1866. 9? t^Pm»de%f factor illustrates. , . of

DS^SVl rems for contract advt. nseme»e ‘“rp-------------------- --------- ------- . few sympathizers in Canada. J. A. C. "» *hieh wae to be sung at a
r.?ro«Ueg notic«e, and for preferred positions. Belllne em Political BveaU- Toronto, Nov. 6. l“honl concert, and he asked Signor Al-

H.I . «mm-.lea.leua , »■* Bete on political eveuU are different to ..oe.ral^r titTbrebrod of Mme. Gazzaniga, to take
W. r. MACfcBA*. I other kinds of bets. Most people bet as , ErodesBnler. nis place at the çiano «mdpUy ^accora^

_________ they would enter for a raffle or a lottery , ., village baa been fortunate I paniment over, is. 1 -m, ye Whites
FRIDAY ^ORNINO IsOV- T. >881. __ jome {ew M a matter of .pecuUtion.^The gr» ^ a d(Xjtot locate in it. ™ pffiy7ng, the^dying tenor, who we,

The'T.«e. ... - —•  ̂  ̂^/^k^mL “ .^^7^

The times are out of joint, eurely, to thl stamp. . him8elf certain. A From the Halifax Chronicle. _ hum and then toeing the tenor part, hie
era of low prices, still filling markets, and I bets in order . t { al<f Sunday last was one of the quietest days ! voice ringing out clear and loud with all
■ Wr Deduction ” But the Hamilton bet from this pointof view is history of Halifax. The second bi, 0id.time fervor, to the intense suprise

T:zr<i7L..... .i *» -‘sfxïrï Tp ir* iS SS.. r, -js
,hLC. US not Ol. Th. ^n«olh.«» yt£l-ïïîdU~.~-.a1he.5ki Ot., Eh. ÏÏ»

bsirri-sJa- sf55fi»==^ 

asitss jsj&1Ts£Sï= „S âsaaîr£Ss
would bl « reduce the Till» tariff on im- to true. He looks .upon It confereDOe at St. Asaph, of which he is a one 0f which is in connection with
S°rcat Br^n^nt^Ol^WOTth of A to M a telt o{ hi, political acumen. He be- member. on the subject of “The duty o very_churchyo - Agn  ̂̂
Ca"a‘1™mbeS-°PlMnt.lbF^”3i tone oomes actually lavish in the odd. he offer., uhurchmen in regard to disestablishment, ^ carriedgto the tomb. He had
n^wdth tieDtember, too falling off wae £1,215,- . fai ioyaUy, his deep con- nflnlng himself to the special point that I y d certain oooasion, at the re-
aSSfiS«a3Ftt3 SSÆÎC right l^tfromhie etand- hmr 55-

tbheaUobuy a°8mallamountof ailk or carpet, I point) will prevail. This impu se Be®“* | ment t0 an end. Mr. Gladstone rem^^ I He came into the choir, and after divesting

Mbüicy ueerthc old cloibes and furnislungs . ^ and it Is impossible to overhear “ linoe the reformation the anglican f throat coverings, tumbling over
toeCeara- “he ^rtations (it would he better to say ““n bee, almost the only one which and nearly -“ingthechoir

StS&rSsr&srast SSS. - • « - r«““ - g gaSSS

Æ*' „ 1 the eve of «election without catching the «“^^Uc churCh We the reforma- By the time Brignoll got

sr-tr-r
everything that firmer, have to buy. from aore difficulties with the relcbetag. HjJ. -H been, and mu^st have been, th^t there  ̂ did cat hie

a pound of nuta to a reaping machine, and 1 short of a majority by 40 vo . bQrd in the anglican chureh than serlll0n aho^rt t ) accommodate the unpa-

froma yard of factory cotton to a man s I not by any reasonable concessions obta I to the church of the counter- ^ tennr_ wUoie voice rang out with
, t. uit or a woman’s silk dress-is now theae 40. The socialistic element -hU reformation (the Roman catholic since ^th I $uoh {ervor M to thrill the devout wor

phenomenally cheap. Tea, coffee, sugar particular abhorrence-ha. visibl, m- eonncU of Trent), or m ^e^pur^ dippers.--------------------------------- —
and groceries generally never were so creaaed. French candidates have bee P,d mult be more internal discord _Maladie, multiply one another. A
cheap here since Canada was a country. elected in all the Alsatian districts. Al- ^ UamBnt than there can be in a poUti I aimple fit ot- digestion may—especially if

Bat some articles «re dear notwithstand together the chancellor ha. a thorny road ‘^^"entire Oliver
log. True, but just come down to details, to travel. _____________ neœ.sary is also a reason why it should not J" bowela cut of gear. Sick headache fol-
« V» pIe“e’ “d tol1 “3 tleTold"» Respecting th. difference between the be dtw”

housenomue ^ of the Anglican church and that churchjra. meant tourne were j ‘“d‘here «grave sma Check the threat.
as are dear now are every oae 0 0( m0Bt other churches, Mr. Gladstone i e” ^’e-xjclude them ; and therefore the j =i(d diiag6ri! at tbe outset with Northrop
things that Canadian farmer, produce and & whieh will bear thinking ™nte„ding parties in it should jealously & Lyman?, Vegetable Discovery and Dys^
have for sale. Take your choice: name 1 ElBawhere we copy the London I reBpect each other’s rights and peptic Cure, the medicine that drives

KME CLASS issubasce
that farmers have to sell b g to as “a magnificent letter, and as one parti that neither should, try to F m Xew York Commercial Advertiser, day, the first day of December next In the Dominion,money, taking all kinds of produce in the | /*,th# premier.g transcendât | ^he otherol | Xe progress of socialism in Germany oT^vti

lump together ; never before were t „ It filla two columns of solid —----- -- Rrl„lh <^l„.n!.la cannot be other than a matter of supreme Inclusive. By order of the Boarffi

If times are hard with ue, l - that’Cleveland For some time past there have been re- paror William. Six years ago two social-
surely ba our wisdom to buy no more i A New York pape y are f troablel among the Indian, at Fat, werc returned to the reichstng, to the
ported goods than wé really need, *nd sc ran Well in ^to.  ̂^ D Me^la^hti. Ind vieinity! owing in a great ^ aad consternation of the entire 
avoid running to debt to hug an . t Du, : Y00 1 gu’esaing Leasnre to some difficulties between mis conservative element of the country, re

owe England too much already , shall we uke our brother Josh di ^ Bt that place. The last mads d,,p3 of their party affiliations. At
better ourselves by recklessly “taking on school when he went up head on received brought to the authorities infer ^ timo tbere ass litt’e disposition to
further and heavier bills ? Yet the Times conundrum proposed. Cleveland made his maüon to the effect that the difficulties ,.jok u;,oü tha movement as setlously threa-

.. .. i - imnortation of more goodt I best run of all in the Globe office ; next 1 were increasing instead of dying ou - - I r.-ning -t‘.c body politic. I - was regarne
talks as if the importation mor g beet run ol ^ kind of a Though no information has been reoeiven I ^ „a atl ephemeral ebullition of the
would be a benefit. beat, m the Ma . , ^ h_.t the Mail cf any direct outbreak, it was thought ad ,u , jutented theorists anc demagogical

All kinds of store goods are phenomen- I racket the Globe la bound to be vliable to despatch H. M. S. Mutine to the leildel.8 Qf tbti working people i->. the large
.11. inst now ; but the way the 6very time. neighborhood. For this purpose she had
ally cheap ]u about dear--------------------------------------atefm up, but this morning the orders for Bat the result of the recent general elec_
Times defies facts y pc„nr..neEon o’ There are the times for cheap wheat and departnre were countermanded. Unti tioDa a!,ows that the gomaH t doctrines of

startling phenomen I , f it 0heanlv over long dis- I iome further Information is received it is 1 ^ isel.u[e ,.er, li bel and others have taken
Hear it, all ye storekeeper. ; the carry! g . P dent aay, probable that no steps wUl be taken in the and that these have obtained an

whose business tances. A nan Antonio oorrespon y matter. . . extraordinary following, especia ly in the
The Hamilton in the Galveston News : Thirteen thon The present hesitancy in taking steps to l( eitif3 la Berlin, alone uunng the

sand car-loads of wheat, from California h k the prospective outbreak seems to, I 8 year, the secialista vote shows the
“ W are expected to W- P^ng ^^^4 hfet l^uTt^

---------- over the Sunset road in afew ‘ ^e trouble b among the Indians and the returns from Hamburg, Munich,
or the Great Wester, In take from now until June to finish tne authorities claim that the set- I Frankfort oa the-Main, Dresden and all

1S82. shipment. The wheat b deUvered, it is [lement Qf the trouble belongs to the lu- th# othcr ierge «entres of population indi
*• -t?ï*“;——.w; s^«T!r,^Sütr$œ “S/^.baskxt41

statement that the Great Vt ester I ^ Liverpool, gomg by way ef N accumulating, and the prospects of J - how tbat nine socialists have been
iy, when taken over, was in worse con- lean> Reckoning 2000 pounds to the ton i#rjoB# riota are apparent. The Canadian 1 rcturued from various puts of the country, 

dition than the Grand Trunk, would w,u be only 27 cents a bushel from lawa for the government of Indians ar® 1 and that in twenty nine districts in which

p,rt. —-.*22- ___ TXfS&.SSZSÜSBS %2MSÎ5
M The Mmne.pelie «»»..-«*- » .

says : The man does not read the signs ol ltiea ahonld be inflicted on persons I c,aatil! pirty in German politics has devel- We receive 0Ter telegraphic ticker every
4 St James'Place, London, Oct 21. the times who does not believe that the ^ under the cloak of missionary work, , a5d. another extremely discordant fluctuation on the (ffiie^oboardof ^e, the

ç^“F;*,r"“’inz zzxx&zxsjars aaa sagastMtastsa 

 ̂SisHïfUfisaÿsa Sit* «* - - jasasarssss sygjifigs

tu the condition in wnieh the Gre»t Vi estera Th canadian line will draw busmess tives to gain their sympathies and suppoi t k,a reaotionary measures, as well as and provisions Chicago, and stocks in Ttew
^rSleTlSsSte^r^^l^ ^ Ameri=a= channels all along the in- and thu,8 Probably mvolve them m tribal „y the general

listed under the authority, not only of him- u„„„d»rv and at Pacific ports disputes and perhaps bloodshed. I classes. It noiv remains fo, tne cnancellor to ipal causca ihat may influence prices.
self, but the board, which are as follows: ternational boundary and at raerno per r -------------------- ------- --------- to hold in check the dangerous sprit j p Any business entrusted to our ewe will be

I • .T,r,rV^(irei't West will compete with all the American lines pseullar Birds In *ew Brnnswlcli.Cn wbjch bo lias aroused. He has played m promptiy attended to, and we will be happy to 
"Extract from engineer s report, fnr east bound traffic. In a sense it will From the St. John Sun. . turn fast and loose, in prosecuting his own furnish at all times any Information we have

mmmthe company's property hate also been kept in Moatrea, Gazette : The marketing of ahoKin/thi« freak of nature to a Sun re- I of the corollaries of his many errors.

C°Nnw^i'r,rthia report from which I quote was wheat b proceeding with fair expedition porter Mr. Carnall remarked: Afew wee>s . Toronto’s well known good Sa-
5SWn.sr»iï;Æ‘”“ï.sass *„i a. »-«».««. u» «r”,"2t?™-5;'.b..«.,,.bw-uh ManutoMmirB.>,«.1..« «—

Commerit is superfluous, but a direct expia- bushels daily, and has already purchased paie Beal brown. The bird seemed to be a twe y y fpnnd an article that has
nat'o'ÆÏÏoSSïl-, more than 300,000 bushels, of which 250, sort of « bittor done me as much good as Northrop &

Johk W MxclvbA non bushels have been shipped east by way company he was made frequent a Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys-Tport Arthur, and another 50,000 bushels »“acks uponMm__------------------ | pfptic Cure.” XhaM KPoam.

iu the company. will be exported before the cloae of naviga
In its remarks on the Grand Trunk ^ v ^ the cloBe 0f October fully

meetieg the Montreal Gazette says . bushels had been shipped out of
deilr»fm boS™rnMiawUhsat*sfaetion!!nPam^- the Northwest, while in the corresponding

period last year the exports reached the 
iu ,l,is connection it will be learned by a good :na:„nig0ant total of 27,000 bushels. Mr. 
of the Great0WcrtemTin^when takon°over by Ogilvie does not anticipate that more than

a million bushels will be marketed this 
.twv.,,n wcj came to take over the Great West- e»j farmera being disposed to hold their 
Krberr'SÆSrÆÆ grain until the spring in the hop. of an 

banaBtmrthatHnè^’lix^oM hadme- improvement in prices by that time, 
viously bc-n laid upon it in six years. >\ e 
found their bridges wanted renewing in stone 
and Iron in all directions. I shall have some
thing. also, to say on that subject presently.
\\ e found that the car stock wanted renewal.
Since the fusion we have starved the ’in# in 
this way. Wo have actually renewed two- 
fifths of the car stock of the Great Western 
company.

We f tncy that Sir Henry has not heard

TORONTO WORLD.
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9is dead itA eae-Ceel WerelM lew.».»"

KAti-r. TORONTO0FFIC81 18 KINO ST.

KMCBirm* katwi
V,,r .. 88.00 1 Four Months- - H-Ol

sub

—Orin Catiin. 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N.Y., says : “I triad various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until J used 

Thomas’ Ecieitric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after a few applications." Since 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil hàs become eele- 
brated, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

pm?

» ~ '---------" ~

1,3 Queen St. West. Docks Foot of r^FShSt.

'Zj
Dr.

phone
OFFICE—ruK ,Acn !

THE COAL RING BUSTED!New York Markets.SfclBillSSwBtSHSUSfAMJ 

ss? te «tSB.'eiS’.Tnominal.. Com — Receipts 96,000, busR,

SSSJ”^JfSwTwv

Receipts 36,000 bush., dull; sales 165,000 
bosh, future, 61,000 busk spot: No. 2 32fc to 
3™c, mixed western 32c to 33c. No. 2 No-

&-SSÆ. SWJS[SX%-1 fUSiis
rice quiet and unchanged. Petroleum— 
Crude 6ic to 7e, refined 7Jc to 8e. 
Tallow easier at 6|c. Potatoes and eggs 
unchanged. Pork firm; mess Î16.50. Beef 
quiet. Cat meats weak; grilled bellies 8|c, 
sbocldera 61c. Lard lower at *7.50. Butter 
steady; state lie. to S2e. Cheese weak at Do

rWAddress 
WMKUk, Terentw. And I Have Busted it. (Malt

m io is i m in sizis
telephone your orders to my offices, 

street west and Corner of Jarvis andLeave or 
25 Queen

c. j. SMITH,
■

X fc-carrying is 
state of Iw84*-

E*Chicago Markets.

BoHfilSaJ&s,,»% es
lower; cash *7.171 to *7.20, November *7 to 
*7 tot, December *6.871 to *6.921. Buffi meats 
—Fair demand ; Shoulders *6.25 to *A35. short 
rib *7 to *7.25, short clear S7A5 to *7.60.
Whisky steady and unchanged. Freight re
ceipts-Com 2o to 2ic. Receipto—Flour 40,iMUfewra ...... . . , A _ .

-nrni R*n the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special
oats 125,C00 bush., -7» 11,000 bush., barley 30.000 WÜ1 8611 g for PrOHipt Delivery.

on us belore ordering.
OFFICES AND YARDS» - 

BRANCH OFFICES, •

THE COAL DEALER. i
I

Great Reductionin Price Hard Coal
P. burns

s

no use

Vmil BANK OF TORONTO.
A DIVIDEND NO. 57.

being at the rate of eight per cent, per annum

neThe Transfer Books will be doeed from the 
17th to the 23th day of November, both dajs 
inclusive. By order ofthe^à.

Bank of Toronto. Toronto, 29th October. 1884.

r Cor. Bathurst and Front street*. 
' Yonge street wharf.

51 Ring street east.
Oneen street west, 
xonge street.534

390

IP. B U JBtJSTS- «

rpHE nmu bank or can aba.
*- DIVIDEND NO 1.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

THREE PER CENT.

135telephone Commnnicatton between all otHces.Such articles of necessary

i
H|muranceNcompanyD G0 10 NOLAN S.

.69 Queen street west,
FOR McCFART’S

The only Comnany licensed to do

Famous Royal Hall ■
<STOCRHOLDERS :

Austin. J.. President Dominion Bank: Camb-

fee» Çor^nÆoS!

panyhas been declared for the current half- i Mowat, MaoLennan & Downey), McMaster,

“Æî-Æ.0»»!. -o- «ar1 aaiMtg!»l»!Qg
nth to the 30th November rnclusi^ 13-13 “^^T^ttraTflSdron’s

Manage^ ^House; Th^son, Wm. Merchant,Jo-

Head office—24 Churçh street, Toronto.

AND
Cashier.

53-8ins OVEN STOVES.

ALSO ifY71KEEHOLD WAN AND SAYINGS COM- 
I) PANY. tTELEPHONE OVEN

DIVIDEND NO. M.
AND

MASCOTTE STOVES.
13-5

Old Stoves Taken tn Exchange. S

J. M. PBABBIT,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,goods is the 

the two.
and all ye housewives, too, 
it is to go shopping.
Times says that goods are dear in Canada 

at present. Now we come to a pause.

more

INSERE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. FURNITURE SALE
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent. ---------

Office—48 King at weet, Toronto. 186 During the month of Augustl will offer over
*10,000 worth of

~ New and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists of Parlor, Hedroom, Din 
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

COR. CAJtLTON AND BLEKKERSCOT r & WALMSLEY l

Prescriptions Carefully Dis-
pensed.________________

1-3-5managers. ■

J. Baxter, M. D.,XThe Condition
M. R. C. 8., Edln.

Office—135 Church St„ Toronto.

Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obetiuato 
Skin Disease, and ah Chronic Medical and 
Surgict 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- ^ ^
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Or P. M. GOFF & OO.,
Brokers, 68 King Street East.

in London, 
lowing: ums,i 1 *.

Corr * jpondence invited. 246
JAMES H. SAMO,

, DR. KBMITBDY
‘Will be found at his surgery 

as usual.

1-3-5189 YONGE STREET.

J.> 1 -9

-J**
'*■FINE .

‘
COMMERCIAL PRINTINC, JN.B. Surgery removed from 

John street to ■ The old woman actually ' 
excitement at the prospect 

- every month; but sne was 
picious—fearful of a thousi 
foreseen, of a thousand posa 
defraud her; and she remait 
evening asking questions, ui 
what to do. Finally she to 
to prepare the deed, and 
as excited as if she had drni 
pots of cider.

When Chicot came to ask i 
•he made him first coax 1 
time, declaring that she wt 
but really tortured by the 
might refuse to give the p 
as he persisted very eagerly ; 
she announced her terms.

Chicot jumped withdisapi 
refused.

Then, in order to convince 
gan to argue about the pro 
of her life.

“I’ve got only five or six 
live—that’s sure I Here I 
year, and not stout at all 
other evening I "thought I wi 
thought something was teari 
sides out, and they had to oai

But Chicot didn’t allow

““That’ll do ! that’ll do !- 
bug—you’re solid as the c 
you’re going to live to be at 
old. I’m certain you’ll llvi 
anyhow.”

The whole day was spent 
Butas the old woman woul 
inch, the innkeeper at last 
the fifty ecus a month.

They signed the act ne 
Mere Magloire further tiraol 
worthed wine. ^

Three years went by. T1 
remained miraculously well 
yewntohave become «ns c

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135 |157 KING ST. WEST. IROBERT RAE, Edward Gegg & Co.,

66 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^ 
Rent* and debts collected-

tom’s Broker. 1•m

Fine CrayonPortraitsOffice. — 39 ©oibome street, Toronto.

worked from small photographs, first-class in 
every respect. Also the

Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 183J Queen 
street west.

<3KE30.

LOWNSBROUCH & CO. INTERCOLONIAL BA3L1ÀYIndians Going to Markrt.
A novel scene, says the Gleichen 

pondent of the Calgary Herald, presented 
itself to us one day this week. The In
dians of the Blackfoot reserve shipped a 
carload of potatoes to Calgary. To each 
sack of potatoes there was one or two 
equaws, three or four papooses and six 
dogs. The squaws were rustling the sacks, 
while their lordships the bucks looked 
stoically on. _____ _____

A Wasted Life.
A wasted life came to aa end the other 

day when Matt O’Reardon, the popular
song writer and musical specialist, died in _______
the ward of a St. Louis hospital. Tnou- I Deal in Exchange on New York and London,
sands of people have been delighted by the Ammcan Currency Gffid and Silver, to.
music which he drew from his own inven- B^adffin rod American Stocks.
tion the “tnmbleromoon—a s< t of glass » ---------------------- ----- ------------------
tumblers filled with water to varying! JES » •
ra1ft.w“tae«.f0DUa^intmrot in love MCKtCr OfTOIiffltO StCCl KlCbâïlgfil

drove him to drink, and bis downfall BrjUlh tn,.rlra Assurance Build lut», 
thenceforth was steady. His natural gifts Bu anfl BeUa on commission Stocks, Bonds 
were of a high order, and if supplemented Debentures. Orders from the country will 
by a strong will might have gained him an receive prompt attentipru
enviable fame. As it was he was the I ----------- -
sou-ce of an innocent happiness to many, 
while himself a most uuhappy man.

corres-

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
2* KING STREET EAST.

n-nil Newfoundland,

roro&^m^eatPo|!?pvts or 

Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company a
StËSttoÆtPtdiman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

line.
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MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,The €are of Velvet.
How to brush velvet is a thing, easy 

it seems, not known to everybody. The 
whole secret lies in the management of the 
brush. Take a hat brush that is not too 
soft, but has the bristles elastic, and that 
will return at once to their original state 

Hold this

With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both toot and hand power. 
Cneap.
IjlOHBZ. yorkh,

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis utreefc. 94

as

/ mend the Medical A«l.

To the Editor of Th* World.
Sin: I see a deputation of doctors waited 

upon the attorney-general with a view of 
obtaining some amendments to the On
tario medical act. The section relating to 
cases of malpractice reads thus: “ That all 

France and Chinn. actions brought against medical practi-
The ii ;rcst of. Frenchmen in their tioners for malpractice must be instituted

Chinese,. «Ni seems to be evaporating. j£d maln^tice?™ This Î. per-

A teleg paie despatch has been received hapg all very well but it does not go far 
to the effect that France is willing to put enough. The party who brings an action 
an end to the affair by th. acceptation of ^^^^tiTp^ment of 

the island of Formosa. ^jje COsts of suit, should the case go against
Canada is not an uninterested spectator him j have lu my mind a case where a 

nf tbp»e event? for. if we are not mis- man of straw brought a suit of this kind 
takH is at Tlmsul, the capital town cf against a medical man; ho had not th.

" IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERSSTOCK BROKERS
__Oroha M, Hodge, B ittle Creek, Mich., ,yembers of the Toronto Stock Exchange ltll the qnlckestto point of time, and the

^^a^TsnSlfeSEîSSBNYU 3SfSE!S3Steir#
»«*&■■**• **■ "“I STOCK EXCHANGES, SSSSiin.-.—

Also execute orders on the tion about the route and about freight and
i hieago Board ot Trade passenger rates from 

In grain and Provisions,

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on

after being pressed aside, 
firmly under the palm of the hand, in tbe 
direction of the arm, and with tne bristles 
downward ; and pressing them, first gently 
into the substance of the velvet, then twist 
around the arm, hand and brush, alto- 
gether, as on an axis, without moving them 
forward or backward. The foreign matter, 
will be drawn up and flirted out of the 
flook without injury to the substance of the 
velvet ; and the brush must be lifted up 
and placed in a similar manner over every 
part required to be blushed. By this 
means velvet will be improved, instead of 
deteriorated, and will last for years.

CHRISTMAS CARDSthe last of it yet.
for European 

in Canada and

A Beautiful Assortment at 
Bottom Prices.The Yew Anwlhelle.

From the Philadelphia Record.
A successful administration of bydro- 

ehlorale of co ovine, the new armtbetic, _______
was made on Sunday by Dr Ckarles S. I cable quotations recrived.

patient,**'who t'w^weeklT'sinc»* had °th* *6 TORONTO STREET.

ROBERT B. MOOD IE, 
Western Freffiht and Passenger Agent,88 Roasin House Block, York Street,’Kxronto, 

a POTTINGER,
Chief ■Superintendent,

B“1Mrootim.<li. a May 16th 1884. *11

The Toronto News Company,
42 Yonge st , Toronto#
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